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A , CRAVE SOCIAL PROBLEM

Evidence of the Gradual Decline of Mar-

riage in the United States.

SPECULATION AS TO THE CAUSES

I* It Duo to Our Style o-

I.IVIIIE ? Wlmt 11 Wife (JoiU Mmciillno-
Jnllitntry( (loulp All Hit

The .Mirror uf I'mhlon-

.It

.

is oaUmntcd tlmt there nro 3,000,001

young man of innrrlaionblo; ago in tlu
United Stiitos who oballniitoly noglocl-

to provide themselves with wlvos , urn !

this implies the oxUtonco at nt least nr

equal inimbor of young' women of intir-

rlujjoablo

-

tigo who ul-o waiting for pro
ptmls tlmt navor oomo. Tlio fact ig im-

portnnl

-

na indicating ono of the social
toudonclo3 of the parloJ , It cunnot b9
doubted , says the St. Louis Globo-Domo'

oral , that the popularity of matrimony
bus mtitorlally declined in recent years ,

nnd tlmt ix kind of general hosltnncj
Booms to provall respecting the negotia-
tion of such alliances. There was n-

tlmo when the young people of the
country hastened to pair themselves
with blrdllko oagornosa and delight as-

BOOH us they wore out of school ; and
society not only encouraged them , but
prautically commanded them to take
Unit course. They wore considered
Buporfluous and burdonsoino until they

si1 got married. The true work of life

| i could not begin with tliom , they wore
taught , BO long aa they remained single ;

it was their duty to become yoked with-
out

¬

unnecessary delay , and it wna a dU-
grace to miss'reasonable opportunities
In that rotation. Hut It is dooldudly-
dllToront at the present day. The
practice of wedlock la no
longer imperative , nor docs dis-

credit
¬

attend the unmated stale ,

even when prolonged into the thirties.
There is as much advice given against
marrinuo as in favor of it by the wise
mid experienced of both sexes , and the
result is n steady decrease in the pro-

portion
¬

of actual weddings to possible
ones.

The causes which have produced this
marked change are not sulllclontly dolln-
ito for satisfactory analysis. It Is pro-

bably
¬

true that our extravagant style of
living , us compared with that of former
tunes , is ono of the effective influences ,'
The cost of supporting.ii wife und rais-
ing

¬

n family is much larger than it used
t6 bo , and this feature of the matter
often gives pause on both sides. There
is no reason as yet , however , to lament
the prevailing tendency as a national
misfortune. The amount of marrying is-

Btill largo enough for all ordinary pur-
poses

¬

; and it inny bo that loss rather
than moro of it would best promote the
Interests of society. Such unions should
bo formed with seine other object than
that of merely propagating the species.
They involve' the most serious oblicr-
ationi

-

and responsibilities of human llfo.
and if people are learning to be slow and
careful about makinir contracts of so
much importance it is hardly a sign of
decay or n throat of calamity.

. A writer in the Philadelphia Times
throws omo light on the cost of a wife
wliich. will interest those contemplating
matrimony. "As. a rule the man Who
contemplates marriage must expect to
buy her a hat for ouch season. , and if she
1ms a. nianla for mjllino'ry, as' BO many
women have , there will bo many a one
coaxed or cajoled from him in between
times. ' Fall and spring aha will want
Jive or six now crowns , with their trim-
mings

¬

and their making to bo paid for
us well as the cost of the material , at
least twocoals a year , ono a sealskin if-

ho can afford it , for women have a weak-
ness

¬

for the dark silky fur ; shoos ,
' stock-

ins , lingerie , gloves , ruehings , veils ,

parasol ? and stick pins as often as she
coos by the shops , and any other trillcs-
In the jewelry line that ho or she can
mannge to buy. Now this sounds like
positive luxury , but it is no moro than
the most ordinary feminine lio'irt do-

lircs
-

, though in different casoa the ex-
pense

-
of a woman's wardrobe is increased

or lesboned by the price she pays
the various articles that go to make-

up its entirety. The resume , howovoi1 ,
IB about correct , therefore if a man is-

rightonod{ by such an array let him
think twice before proposing to any irirl-
on an income of less than a couple of
thousand n.year. Pvory day ono sees
irticlcs on how a woman can dross on-

luch tiny sums that the impecunious
lover's heart leaps with joy , but there
is always a flaw somewhere. The
ichomo won't work and the fond imagin-
ings

¬

of the youthful'shoppers are turned
Into very aad and practical realities
tvhon they try to follow ont the rules
laid down by some Ono who lias ovi-
lently

-
forgotten the little things that

ire in reality the most expensive por-
Hon of a woman's wirUrobo.1

*
M 4-

t"I luito you , I Imto you , " the imildon tmlil ,

Ami liur uyolldB uroopud , und liur fiico irrow-
red. .

Ant ] Bljo turned from liur lover and hung her
head-

.riio

.

flush croptun to her rich brown hair.
And Rhopluckud to plocos u nxouml f.ilr-
Axshustolu a K'iincu' ut liur lover thoro.

And ho. thoio inon nro so full of jrullo.
Ills QVOH u-KllstoiiliiK with mirth tlio wlillo ,
Looked calmly on , with u doubling smllu.
' I Imto you , r hnto you , " shu suld uuuln.
And HIU! tapped her too on the curpot tlion ,

As If o.ich tup wcro u stab ut inon-

.llnr

.

lip was Ik-quiver , her oyus In niUt ,

llnr cheelc nud throat , as thu sunods UUsuiI-
Voro

,

ha thud In tliu osanneo of umothyitt.

And tlion liur lovor. with u startled look ,

iirow Borlonmjiillo. und his fuco forsook
1'Uo eonlldunt low which lluruwhllo took.

And "O. very woll." ns ho nwn to KO ,

"And If It ploustt you to huro It so.
Why , ao It Hiiiill lie. uu you doubtless know , "

Ho took ono stop , Dut it-sudden turned
I ) , mui'li the sUDt'tust la bllns unearned
Aud loulcud In thu toarwutuyotluit yoarncJ.-

No

.

word aho spoke , but lior arms ontwlnod
Around his nnck. O. u woimui'o mind
U u puzzle , to which no key you'll IIml.

Upon hii shoulder HIO) laid her head ,

And Im lilisud horolioolc , whluh was still roio-
iod

-
;

" Von know I hate you ," wan all shu uald.
*

It la a question , that depends a good
Aeal upon the point uf view , whether
consideration for women in public places
bo not vanishing as a characteristic uf-

AmoiIuan men. There are those who
lusldt that it is not , pays a writer in-

Bcribnor'H , but we (ear that thulr point
of view is not that of the pabsengor in-

thu conveyances or on the streets of our
largo cities. To one who is daily forced
to observation in this extensive Hold
there la little chance for doubt. It is
not that women do not receive the
prompt and unfailing courtesy that was
formerly accorded to them , but they are
treated with a cool and Impudent rude-
ness

¬

, with a luck not merely of gentle-
nosj.

-

. but uf respect , that I believe
would have boon (mpossible to our
fntliurd , They are not only allowed to-

itaiid In public vehicles when men are
Boated , but they are subjected , In ways
tlmt It IK nu noodluiM us It would bo-

otforiBlvo in Ui'Bcrlhu , in annoyance and ,

not to jiut too Jlnou point on itto insult.-
Jt

.

In oiHlor and aufur to speculate
on llm auunt of tlilM Humiliating chungo-
tlmn inlij'J , und upjily. a remedy , The
yriiat liH'ftittoK In Hiy proportion of purI-

VUN

-
ul lurviitii l> rlj) or Joiwtit und of

the uneducated" classes has something
to do with it. The Immensely greater
volume ot humanitv in motion on public
thoroughfare's and

*

on the pnssongor
lines , and the corresponding creator
dillicillty in enforcing the standard of
conduct hold by the minority , is another
cnuso. The faot tlmt the buhavior ol-

employes nnd the onichils of corpora-
tions

¬

, as of the municipality , rolled*

the "average" impulses and ido.vs of
the 1111134 count- } for much. But the dis-

agreeable
¬

faot remains.
*

At first , blush the insurance busi-
ness

¬

would Boom to offer ngood opening
to enterprising women ns ngonts or can-

vassers
¬

, writes Walter II. Barrott in the
September Ladles' Homo Journal. The
commissions paid nro undoubtedly much
more remunerative tlmn the outcome of-

mnny othorocoupations to which women
devote themselves , and the worlc not
of an unsuitable character. It cortnlnly-
is no wor-bo than book canvassing and
thu securing of a single 310,000 policy
would bring bettor returns than could bo
possibly expected from several weeks'
persistency in that lino. The oxpsrl-
mnnt

-
has boon tried in the industrial de-

partment
¬

, but there conditions nro by-
no means the same as in general Insur-
ance

¬

worlc. In the largo cities the worlc-

of the industrial companies , by its
character , is naturally largely confined
to the tenement house districts , and the
climbing of stairs requires moro physi-
cal

¬

back bon o than most women possess.
Again , the field bus to bo gone over
every woolc , for the cnnvassors are also
the collectors , so the labor is practically
unending. In the smaller cities nnd
towns whore the working clnosos hnvo
their homes in cottages or ovory-day
houses , this great obstacle to the
entrance of women to the flold is not
presented , nnd many have been nblo to-

innlro very fair compensation. It is
found that a sensible woman , when face
to face with a struggling sister , can
bring homo the truths about llfo insur-
ance

¬

much moro forcibly tlmn the
average cola-blooded man.

The secret of fascination is ono which
many n woman would sacrifice a great
deal to learn. To cultivate n charming
and uttractlvo manner one must begin
nt home , nnd surely n bettor school
could not bo devised , for the training is ,

in its way , perfection. Hero you are
sure to find each day little rubs which
must bq smoothed with skilf.il touch ;

there is a constant mind friction going
on amoiiff oven tlio most devoted mem-
bers

¬

of the household. It is n painful
fnct , though none the less true , that
one's family acts as a constant counter-
irritant.

-
. Now a steady effort to smooth

over the rough places , minister to
wounded hearts and with deft touches
araso unpleasant memories is called
for , and the woman who obeys the sum-

mons
¬

is prolty sure to find herself fully
able to cope in the most agreeable fash-
ion

¬

with the outside world. Pow women ,

however , realize that a fascination of
manner is not born but cultivated. It
begins to bud in tlio nursery , develops
under thu skilful training of pninstaiting
instructors and blossoms forth into com-

plete
¬

beauty in the society of well bred
women.

**
It was the prettiest little nest of a

room , with ono window that opened
straight toward the sunrise and ono all
cool and shudy with maple boughs ,

There wpro all manner of pretty little
fomlnimitios scattered aboutbut our at-

tention
¬

was engrossed by a box of candy
and a photograph of a very roguish
young gentleman , says Dorothy Doano-
in the Chicago News-

."And
.

then , " continued Primrose , hid-
ing

¬

her face on my (moulder , "he he
kissed mol"

' Just as any sensible mad would , " I-

remarked. .

' Mamma never lots me accept pres-
ents

¬

from gentlemen"she said'thatis; ,

anything substantial , you know. Flow-
ers

¬

or candy or fruit of course that's
different ; they're what I call perishable
goods. But books or jewelry , things of
that kind what I called staple goods
she never allows mo to accept. "

' And a kiss you classed amonsj the
perishables , I suppose , to bo kept ?"

"No , " said Primrose demurely ,

"among the staples. I returned it. "
* *

An original outdoor luncheon was
privon the other day at a chateau not far
from Paris. The 'sixteen truosts wore
seated at four willow tables the tops of
which represented an open fan. Over
the tables wore fan shaped canopies of
colored silk. The menu was written on
small paper fans , the stick being of en-
amel

¬

and tied with ribbons. Blue was
used at the forget-me-not table , pink at
the rosebud , green at the fern an'd
white at the daisy table. The' inui-
vidual

-

ices were served in the form of
small palm-leaf fans ; the favors wore
silk surprise fans , the bandies of each
containing , a bouvoulr. The gay colors
of the odd-shaped tables resting upon
the smooth , grassy lawn made an effec-
tive

¬

picture.
* *

The young woman who cherishes a
perverse inclination to ride in the rain
and yet shrinks from ruining her habit
may take heart. Accommodating Lon-
don

¬

haberdashers have diagnosed her
case and found a remedy in a little
waterproof riding coat. It is made with-
er without a capo and is worn In con-
junction

¬

with a waterproof riding apron ,

the advantages of which women have
already pretty thoroughly tested. The
coat is a smart arrangement , Is gener-
ally

¬

becoming , and defies the most driv-
ing

¬

shower that over sought to make
a young horsewoman's' life a misery to-

her. .

Exceeding quaint and ancient in effect
are the moussollnu delaines and organ-
dies

¬

in which my lady takes her walks
abroad on warm and sunny days , and
which , until recently , would have been
rolcgatou to the private apartment or
the twilight and informality of the tea
room. Those dresses are made up over
a princess slip of nllk the shade of the
flowers in the material , and belted about
beneath the bust with sashes of velvet
or satin ribbon , which tie in front in
broad , fiat bows , and again at the baclt-
in a rosette bow with long ends.

Ella S. JCnowles , the people's party
candidate for attorney general of Mon-
tana

¬

, is only U8 years old. She was born
in Now Hampshire , and , niter graduat-
ing

¬

from Bates college , Maine , Hho re-
turned

¬

to her native state and took up
the study of law. As her health gave
way she took a Latin professorship in a
western , college , and thence wont to
Helena , Mont. , whore she comulotcd
her legal studiea Site succeeded in get-
ting

¬

a bill passed by the territorial leg ¬

islature permitting women to practice
law , and took out her license in Ib'JD.'

She has built up an excellent practice.-

MndnmQ

.

JJioulnfoy , the wife of the
distinguished 1'Yonoh explorer , lias ac-

companied
¬

her husband on all his ex-
peditions

¬

, She wears men's olothea ,

uavitm become accustomed to them in
her journoylngs through wild regions ,

and no has obtained from the French
government a special authorisation to
wear male attire upon the eircuts of-

Parh. . To gain thin slio and her hus-
band

¬

ndlrmcd that to tlio best of their
belief it wnrf absolutely nccosbary to her
health to continue to wear the garments
to which shu had become accustomed.-
At

.

the bnmo time she does not approve
ol women making this change In their

apparel unless circumstances force thcr-
toll. .

J'nftlunn >'otc * .

Changeable silk umbrellas uro show
for autumn uso.

The very latest trains for elegant even-
ing wear are squaro-cut and not pointed

Now plaited waists and blouses ar
elaborately finished with foalhorstttolii-
ng. .

Enamel flower pins are among th-

mos'' . beautiful of the current trifles 1

jewelry.-

Olnoo
.

sllka in two or moro colors nr
made up with wool goods into comblnn
lion suits.

Handsome silks nro brocaded will
tiny rosebuds and look very quaint am-
oldfashioned. .

Seine exquisite now silks are shown ti

delicate grounds with satin stripes of i

contrasting color.
Suits of white linen duck will bo won

by fashionublo girls and women untl
quite late in the season.

Early autumn millinery shows semi
very stylish sailor hats with gray am-

brightcolored quills and wings.
Among the soml-ducoratlvo garment

for autumn wear are not lace jackets U-

be worn over waists of silk or fine woo
goods.

Muddy comploxionn must depend upot
warm tinted .gowns to takeoff the pallor
Black should never bo used except it-

headgear. .

A. pair of fair arms never looks falrot
than when brought into contact will :

vivid rod sleeves , banded with rolls ol
black velvet.

White English serge coatswith blouse
and bell skirt of the same , will bo worr
until it IB cold enough to make their
look unseasonable.

Black , ecru and white silk mulls art
used in making the little toy capos worr
with summer dresses , also fishers' nol
and ailk cronadlno.

Stripes are stlH in favor , and the
woman who does not number at least one
striped gown in her wardrobe may count
horsotf-"not up to date. "

Old-fashioned shoulder handkerchiefs
of very thin silk or crepe do chine are
worn with the ends crossed and tuekoil
Into the bolt on either side-

.Porsmn
.

designs are among the now
coods. Seine pieces are shown with the
ground completely covered with a cash'
more pattern of palms and scrolls.-

An
.

ordinary tall tin candlestick may-
be transformed into a dainty boudoir or-

nament by giving it a coat of gold paint ,

a ribbon bow and a tinted candle.-
A

.

late ukase of fashion is that the
small head dresses , by courtesy called
bonnets , shall hava no strings and that
no jewelry shall bo worn in the day ¬

time.
The prettiest and most refined stock-

ings for wearing with slippers nro rich-
ly embroidered with those self-colors ,

wliich gives richness without too much
show ! ness.

Ribbon garniture will maintain its
popularity at times , plain ; at others re-
versible , in two colors moire and satin
for edging purposes. Equally popular
are embroideries laid on Jlat.

Black silk volvetcapcs lined with either
black or changeable Bilk , brilliant red
or palo yellow surah , will bo worn dur-
ing

¬

the autumn and early winter by the
tall , slender women whom they "com-
pliment"

Bayadere stripes are numerous among
the now goods. A very rich line which
resembles uncut velvet , but has no silk ,
l finely striped in green n.nd gold , mak-
ing

¬

an iridescent effect which is very
beautiful. ,

It is said that bl aok velvet'' ia to bo
worn for dinner dresses by young ladies
in the coming season. This is certainly
an innovation , for hitherto its stately
becomingness has been reserved for
portly matrons.

Fine light wool costumes for summer
journeys are made with bell skirt 'and
low peasant w&ist of the goods , nlain.
striped or checked , that roaches just
under the arms. Above this la a waist
of wash silk , which is always cool and
comfortable.

Tea gowns to be a la mode must hang
in the softest indescribable folds ; they
are made in crape and cronon. Those
who have old lace scarfs can turn them
to the best account , for they are folded
on the bodice back and front , the ends
floating over the skirt.

Yokes and trimmings to imitatoyokos
are the favorites for cloth and silk cos-
tumes.

¬

. The style that has boon gener-
ally

¬
adopted shows tlio top part of the

waist , back and front of lace and a very
full and deep ruffle bordering the lace
yoke. It is very becoming.-

In
.

wearing a veil with a round hat the
soft , full folds of the tulle or not must bo
drawn under the chin , over the hair and
fastened high up at the hack. Fancy
pins are not liked for pinning this In
position ; instead , the material should bo
Knotted and tucked just under the brim
of the iiat.

The manufacturers are again making
nnotlortto introduce pique , and both
white and colored piques are exhibited.
The material is of lighter quality than
thatoncoeo fashionable , and bayadere
stripes of china blue or dark crimson , in
conjunction with white , are among the
now fancies.-

In hosiery there are endless novoltioa-
prop.irod for the coming season , ono of
the most original being a back ground ,
spangled with delicate spots embroidered
in colors , with gilt designs worked in.
The gold Is not , as might bo supposed ,
stiff and "scratchy , " but is as supple as
the silk and stands washing equally
woll.

Among the styles for cool-weather
wraps Is the model which shows a short
frout with wldo rovers , much like the
very popular Eton jacket of the sum-
mer

¬

, but instead of the aho'rt , unseamed
back which does not roach the waist-
line

¬

, there are long Dlrcctoiro coit-tails
that fall to the skirt-hem.

Ribbons are to bo much used for dross
trimming still and Ottoman ribbon ,
which has been completely cut for a-

long time , Is again In favor. Among
the now designs in ribbons are bayadoro
stripes with reversible patterns , velvet
stripes with a wavy odiro , Persian
stripes , alternating will ) satin , in all-
over

-

designs or as edges , moire and
satin brocaded and moire and two-
colored satin stripes.-

A
.

mo-o pronounced novelty Is a so-
called Irish , which will make up
Into 'stunning" winter costumes. It is
not , of course , so thick or rough as gen-
uine

¬

, but is an excellent imitation
of the surface of that Invincible and In-

destructible
¬

cloth. The rough surface
is striped with a smoother line , which
Is sunk in the hairy cloth , and the
colors are soft aim rather undecided ,
with a slightly sheeny effect. A very
handsome pleco Is inoas'-colorcd , with a
gray reflection on the surface

'
of the pile.

Another is golden brown.
( lii li| .tliuut Women ,

Now York has a womaircobblor.-
A

.

10-yoat-old girl In England has
mustered "Euclid" and added original
propositions.-

Mrs.
.

. Kerpldii G. Wallace , "tho mother
of Bon Hur , " has lately booomo u groat-
grandmother.

-
.

Mrs. Richard King of Corpus Chrlsti ,
Tex. , owns700,000 acres und 103,000, head
of cattle and horsey-

MUb Cnlhouu of the Treasury depart ¬

III ifit
is said to tinndlo8.5000 coins dat !

and detect counterf6l !| t n touch.
Miss Joan LonghbonmiRh planned th

Arkansas bulldinjrtcfoe the World's fal
and sunorin constrnctlon.

The summer glrit'jiotsolf is a good doa
moro interesting than all the talk abou-
lior that Is printodfln ho newspapers ,

Mrs. Catherine VGurry of Syracuse
is the swiftest typaWtPor known , hnvlnj
written 182 perroQfvTu;{ d3 In ono minute

41 What shall wo do with our girls? '

anxiously asks a rrln'g'Azlno writer , and i

chorus of young mon (fera California t <

Maine as anxiously oxclalm : "Whn
should wo do wltlqjpt houil"-

At Buohtol college, Ohio , two womot
and two mon competed on the law essay
for which two prizes wore offered. Tlu
subject was "Equitable Remedies , Theli
Development and Plnco in Our Juris-
prudoneo. . " As usual , the women wor
the prizes. ,

In Sweden , whore many brondwliv-
ning employments are open to women , r
recent bill to the legislature asks fet
permission to hold olllca as sexton to the
State church. A school of horticulture
has also been lately established to pre-
pare women gardeners and florists.

Several observant ladies have discov-
ered

¬

that voirotarians have eloac com-
plexions

¬

, and have either renounced the
use of moat entirely or partake of it
sparingly , Lady Pagot , "wifo of the
British ambassador to the Austrian
court , is ono of the recent converts to-

vegetarianism. .

Mrs Kuto Bufllngton Davis has ostnb-
Hfihod

-

the Woman's Publishing com-
pany

¬

in Minneapolis. It is to bo exclu-
sively

¬

a work for women , and will bo
upon a much highop intellectual piano
than anything hitherto attempted. The
company consists of a president and the
usual oillcors , with a board of Bovon di-
rectors.

¬

.

jtuas n.i m iiiisnt s.ir.
Detroit Free Press : Somebody had

given the funny man's' boy a dog , and
when the lather came homo in the even-
ing

-

ho was considerably interested in
the now acquisition-

."Whoro
.

did you got him ? " ho askod-
."A

.

man down at the depot gave him
to mo. "

"What do you call him ?"
"lion. ' '
"That's a queer name. Haven't you

got things mixed a little ? Why don't
you call him 'Rooster ? ' "

" 'Cause he's a setter. "
"Oh , " and the father wont inside to

commune with himself.
it-

New York Tribune : Aldon's mother
was a woman of moro than medium
height , weighing nearly 201)) pounds.
She was subject to severe "heart at-
tacks

¬

, " and after ono that nearly proved
fatal and while anticipating a return
tliat would end her llfo she called Alden
to her bedside to give him a few parting
words of inothorlyj pdunsol , BO necessary
to a boy of six years. The conversation
seemed to make thcPdoSired impression.
Wishing to know;] thfe depth of his
thought , she saiditj'Hvoll. my dear , of
what are you thlnkj ngV ! ' Ono can well
imagine her feelings When ho remarked
with evident concern : jp"OhI I was just
a-thinkin' what atfrtwful big coflin you'd-
take. . " It's that theneedlJB3t"to! | say
mother thought hers work was "of this
world" and recovered

"* >

"I am truly sorry , Johnny , " said the
friend of the family , mooting the little
boy on the street; to learn that your
father's bouse war'burnod down yester-
day.

¬

. Was nothlng saVed ?"
"Dont] you.wastoThp'grief on mo , " re-

plied
¬

JoTinny. * "All of pa's old clothes'
was burned up In that fire , and ma-
can't make any .of'om up for mo this
tlmo. Tum-tiddlo-lurn-tum-whoop'do-
noodlo-dol"

#
* *

A little 8-yoar-old Irish boy in ono of
our public schools was reproved by his
teacher for sonio mischief. Ho was
about to deny his fault when she said :

"I saw you , Jerry. ' '
"Yes , " ho replied na quich as a flash-

."I
.

tolls them there ain't much you
don't see with them purty black eyes of-

yourn. . "
That was the soft answer that turned

away wrath. "

Gortlo Papa , will our now mamma
go mad after a while ?

Father What a quostionl Why do
you ask such a thing ?

Gertie Well , I heard her toll the
cook yastcrday that she got badly bitten
when she married you.

Little Boy Mayn't I bo 'a 'preacher
when I erqw up ?

Mother Of course' you may, my pot ,
if you want to ?

Little Boy Yes , I do. I s'poso 1 have
got to go to church all my life , anyhow ,
an' it's a good deal harder to sit atlll
than to walk around and holler.

*
4t 4t

Sunday School Teacher Do you think
it pays to have to buy a quarter bottle of
medicine tocure, the pain caused by a-

1ccnt apple ?
Small Boy Don't fcaro whether It

does or not. Dad has to pay for the
medicine-

."Papa

.

, " said Harry , as ho looked at
his now baby brother "I wish wo had
seven moro , because with him and mo
and seven moro we'd have a baseball

"nine.
*

Little Boy I saw you Kiss sis , and if
you don't give mo 10 cents I'll toll-

.Yountr
.

Man Hero's the dime.
Little Boy-7-Thanks ! That makes $3-

I've made this

season.'i.

.
VV tit

The sldrhc <$ lo be
clear ; there) % nothing
strange in aficAutiful face.-

i

.
> i tt-

tIf we waShjtfith proper
soap , the skfi jfeill be open
and clear'unless'

} ' the
health is bad. A good
skin is better than a-

doctor..

The soap to use is-

Pears' ; no alkali in it. It-

is perhaps the only soap
in the world with no al-

kali
¬

in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it , especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

GHTMLOGUEO-

F- -

On Farm of A. J. Popplcton , a
Elkhorn , Nebraska , to be

sold a-

tAUCTION
A-

TElkhorn.

-

Nebraska.-
I

. .

I ' QUflnt'
1 1 ll

IHllliSlldJ' MLI ) | AUlill-

jAt 2 O'clock P. M-

.THRMS

.

OA3H.

Oakland Farm ia a mlle and a half
north of JSlkhorn Station on the main-
line of the Union Pacific Railway , aoout-
twontyono '

miles west of Omaha.
Trains leave Omaha ( Union Pacific

Depot ) for Elkhorn daily at 7:55: and
9:50: In the morning , and 4:15 and 0:4 (

in the afternoon-
.The'horses

.

nro now at Oakland farm
and can bo examined there at any time.-
Mr.

.

. Piod. R. Sticknoy is in charge ol-

Farm. .

1. Zulu 421)0 , record 2.D , bay stallion , fonlod 1870

bj HrvroM m , slro or 31 trotters nnrt 3 pncers , nni
prnniljlroof Rl In 3.80 or bolter , dam Mlas Duvnl bj-
Duvnl's Mnmbrlno by Mnmbrlno Clilof.-

Z.

.

. Trnvorso 4312. bay stallion.'foaled 1835. by Zulu
dam Nettle Klllot , by Mn ? nn Clmrta 101. slro of &

ln2.TO mid grandstro of 21 In 2.30 and bottor.
3. Uoyat Oak 11510. buy stallion , foaled 1B33 , by-

Nutwood COO. elro of 02 trotters and 5 irncors , und
Rrnnclslroof431ti2.no and bettor , dam Nettle Zulu
by Zulu ( see No. 1)) , granddain Nolllo Klllott by-

Magnn Cbnrta 105.

4 ncntnood 13013 , bay stallion , fouled 1839 , by-

Nutwood tOO , slro of C2 trotters anil 5 pacers , and
ernndslro of 43 In 2.30 and better , dam Nettle Zulu by
Zulu ( aoo No. 1)randJam) ( Nolllo Klllott by Magna
Clmrta 105.

5. Mandan. bay colt , foaled IB'JI , by Salaam 73 7 by
Onward 1111 , slro of 37 trcttors nnd 0 pacora. and
sramHIro of 29 In 2 30 or better , dam Nettle Zulu by
Zulu ( BOO No. 1)) .

0. Dot Kldor , bay colt , foaled 1891. by Salaam 7817-

by Onward 1411 , elro of 37 trottorn and 8 pacers , and
trandslroofMla 2 30 or bettor , dam Nolllo Zulu by
Zulu ( too No. I. ).

7. Nettle Zulu , bny.maro , foaled I6S3 , by Zulu (see
No. ldam Nettle Klllott by Manna Cbnrta 105.

8. Nolllo Zulu , bay mnro , foaled 18S3 , by Zulu ( see
No. 1)) dam Nellie Elliott by Manna Clmrta 105.

0. Dorlnda , bay raaro , 1834 , by Zulu , dam Kettle
ISlllott by Magna Cliarta 105.

10. Mcrcodn , bay ranro , fouled 1883 , by Zulu , dam
Mercedes by Baturn Z005. slro of 3 nnd nrandslro of 8-

In 2.33 or botfor.
11. Nelllo Klllott, bay mare, by Magna Cliarta 105 ,

ilrootS In-JSOnurt Rrnndslreof 21 In 2.30 or bolter.
12. Mollle Haifgln , bay mare , foaled 1837 , by

Hector Wllkes C27B by Rcorgo Wllkcs 619 , record V.22 ,

dam Allcoby Jnclnto I'JIS.
13. Watch Kyo , blac * maro. foaled 1837 , by Oriental

lam daughter of Clmrlos Caffroy 10U , slro of 3 In
230.

14. lless IJashaw , bay raaro , by Heck , dam Black
Noll.

15. Morcodoi , aorrol mure , foaled 1839 , by llrldgor-
by Maxoy Cobb , dam Morcoda (see No. 10)) .

HI. Ilcrmlnlo , brown mare , foaled 1885 , by Zulu
> eoNo , 1)) , dam Herman maro.

17. Coal , black (joldlnp , foaled 183J. by Urldeor by-

Muxlo Cobb , dam lloss llnslmw.
18. Hock , brown mare , foaled 1603 ; by llrldgor by-

Maxlo Cobb , dam Don llnsbaw.
19. Patty , brown tllly , foaled 1837 (wilt jirodnco-

itandard. .

20. Nancy , bay mare , foaled 18S8 , hy Alarm 10324 ,

ilro of Daricor , record Z.V'H , by Wulklll Clilof 3.10 ,

lire of SnmlBrandalroot 10 In 2.30 or better , grand-
lam Madgo.

21. Hilda , bay fllly , by Traversa (see No 2)) , dam

22. Adallno. bay mare , by Alltlmo by Allmont33-
ho grant brood mare Biro , dnm unknonn.
23. Colt , by Travorao ((300 Ho. 2)) , dnm Adallno.
21. Matt, brown mnro , by Alarm 1IU24 , slro of Ban-
or

-

, record 2.2U ){ , by Walklll Chlof 330 , slro of 5 nnd-
rnrtdslro; of 10 In 2.30or bettor , dnm Madge.
25. Ulaolc colt , by Zulu ( too No. 1)) , dnm Mag.
28. Ida 1'cck , liny nmro , foaled I&T , by Byrun 3517 ,

IT Knllold 123 , Biro of 2 and grandalro of 20 In 2.30 or
letter , dnm MudKo.

27. Doll , buy mnro , foaled ISSO , by Zulu (see No.
) , dnmMax ( BOO No. 20.
28. Colt , fonlod 1890 , by llrldgor by Mnxlo Cobb

Inm Doll ( see No. 27)) .

20. Jcnnlo , bay Illlr , fonlod 1853 , by Traverse ( BOO

lo. 2)) , dnm Ida 1'eck ( see No. 20)) .

30. Bnlllo , black mure , by Clmrlos CalTroy 1013 , giro-

if 3 In S.30 , dnm Ma * (aca No. 21)) .

31. Horrolllily. foaled 1883 , by Zulu ( see No , 1)) ,

him HOBO Tomutur.
32. Drown colt , foaled 1839 , by Zulu (see No. 1) ,

Inm Win Mount. _
8J. Zulu Maid , bay mare , foaled IbSU , by Zulu (goo

< o. 1)) , dnm Dolllo WIlBon.

34. Sorrot tllly, foaled 1890 , by llrldKcr by Maxlo-
3obb. . dnm Zulu Maid ( ice No. 3J ) .

35. Kitty Crounso , bluck maro.
38. Colt , by Zulu ( tooNo. 1)) , dam Kitty Crounio

BOO No. 85)) .

37 , Maud , brown mare , IT yoari old.
33. Filly , by Zulu ( sea No , 1)) , dan : Maud.i-

l9.

.

. Arniudn , bay mare , fonlod ISSIby Alnrm 1C32I ,

Iroof Onnror. record 2.20JI , by Wnlblll Clilof SJOi

Ire of 5 and jjrnmlslro of 10 In. 2.30 or bettor , dam
,'ottlo Klllott by Mnifiw Clmrta 105, Biro of 6 and
rnndilro of 21 ln2.3U or bettor.
40. Colt , by Travoreo (BOO No. 2)) , dam Arumdn ( BOO

lo. 3J ) .

41. Miss Mount , bay maro.
42. Cohen , dun maro.
43. liny colt , foaled 18'AI , by llrldRar by Maxle
ebb , dam Coliau maro.-

IL

.

Hired , bay maro.
45. Flora , black mare ,

41 Nona , liny tllly , fonlod 1891 , by Salaam by Gu-

ard , dura Nelllo Zulu (> ooNo. IE ) .

47. l.'orotlieu , bay ally , fouled 1891 , by Balaam by-

nwnrd , dam Dorlnda ((100 No. 0)) , for Balaam BOO'
0. C) .

4S. Mlnnollabrown fllly , fonlod 18.11 , by Traverse
oo No , 2)) , dam llermlnla (BOO Nu. 10)) .

49. 8110 , brown fllly , fonlod 1831 , by Snlnnm by On
aril , dam Huzotto by Zulu ((100 No , I ) .

50. Don , BOrrol colt , foaled 169 , , by Zulu (SOB No ,

) , dam Ida I'cck dee Nu. 2(1)( ) .

til.Molllo , buy Illly , foaled 1891 , by llrlditor by
into Cobb , dnm Maud.-

H.

.

. May , bay Illly. foaled 1891 , by Sulum by On-

.ard

.
, dam Merccda ( see No , 10)) ,

f3. Orovor Clorulunil , bay colt , fonlod 1891 , by-

ilantn by Ouwurd. data Doll ( BUO Nu , 27)) .

(I. Drown colt.Coaled 1881 , by Traversa (sof No ,
, dnui Miss Mount.-
W.

.

. llfown fllly , foalad 1831 , br Drldgar by Maxle-
3bb , dnm Kitty Crounso ,

*

50 Ilrown Illly , fonlod 1891 , by Zulu ( BOO No . I ) ,

un MUK ( sue No. 21)) .

67. llun tllly , foaled 1891 , oy llrldnor by Maxlo-

Dbb , dam Cohen maro.-

W.

.

. Ilrown colt , foaled 1991 , by Irldit r by Maxlo-

abb , dam DDSS Uailiuw (BOO No. 14)) .

W , Jluy IlllyioaloJlWI , by SaUum by Ouwardi-
am lloso Temptor.G-

O.

.

. Duy nllr.foaled 1601. lir Zulu ( see No , 1)) , dam
dalliiu (sun No , 2j ).

01. Ilrown colt , foaled 1893 , by llrlditer by Mnxlo-

iibb , dnm Kitty Crouuse.
Ana a number of work borioi , mules , pomes , etc.

jRflDE A COCKHORSETO
CHICAGO OF COURSEjo GET,

SOMEGF"1"1"
WHICH IS BOSS.

ITS MERITS FORCLEANING

AND WASHING THE CLOTHES ,
IT A

WHEREVER IT GOES.

15 THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD U5E0-

AU- GROCERS KEEP I-

T.N.K.FAIRBANK

.

a COC-
HICAGO.

-.

'"THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
p iiC nTAia

) purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe and
always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach , Dlzziress , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema, Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression, Nausca , Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pies , Rush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Com- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula, Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom.- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , .Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance o their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabulo after each

meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.

Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

* tmlnent specialist In nervous , chronic , private , blood , skin and nnnary flhannoi. A r rmlar ant
rcKliterod graduate In modolne. as diplomas and certificates obow. ! still treating with the greatest lucctts-
calarrb

.
, sperrnvtorrboca , lost manbood , seminal weakmm. nlvht ! oi ei , tnipotoncy , lypbllli. stricture , ion.-

orrboea , gleet , Tarlcorelo.ctc. No mercury used. New trentment for loss of vital power. Parties unable M

visit me may be treated at borne by correspondence. Medicine or ln trumnnts sent by irmll oraipruu §

eumlypacked.no marks to Indicate contents or sender. On o personal intorTlotr prereired.
.
Consultation

.
. .Corrospondenro strictly private. Hook ( Myslerlu of Life ) lent free. Offlou bo an 8 m. to 9 ok-

undars 10 a. m. to 11 m. Send stomp tot replr.

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & Go's.frt-

TO

.

nttaiiidil , nml llio hlsfh prniso ilioy luiro cllclto.l from ( ho world's MOST IIB-

COWNIU ) ARTISTS. Trout tlio press iiuil 1'roni n public Ion ;," prejutlicod In favor of-

Icr innkcs , it is afo to insiiiuo tlmt HID iiutnimont must bo possaDal of UNCOJI

ION ATTRIBUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha, Nebraska.

Established 1866-

.A.

.

. CUKE FOR SWEARING
PRICE.

> >

Jas. Morton & Son Co. ,

1511 Dodge St.

N. M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

210 Eoutli 15th Bu , runwn.St. Tlioittor.

EYES TESTED FREE
GlnsYos Fitted to roinody all clofnofJ of oyaf-

ilKlit.
-

. Btcol ajiootaolos ot Kiiiir.iiuoo'l' ijuullty
$1 mill U | .

.SollilJolJ( Spoattul ? ) mil KyolHi3 i Bl-

and nuwnrJ. OooulUt'.s prqwrlptluii4 for
KlassoM Illlod correctly BKIIIU diy: iis rojulvoJ-

AETIFIOIAL HUMAN EYC3 IN3EBTED

Last Chance !

Kill nu linnd ullii-ltcd number o

Young Paw ,

Cuban
Al-

Oril r ntnnco , liuforn-
KU'Kont 1'imol CuKua from

$.UOui .

4OO North lOth Stroofc , Omnhu.J-

tiSN.
.

.

A.J.SIMPSONJJO-
Onnil J-lii Oiiiiilin ,

Tlio placotobuy A Itookuway anil family Carriage
I'lisotonor llu luois I u zy. Quality best

the prices loucst-llrit class woick ,

DR. J. E.Mc&I&EW.

trl

THE SPECIALIST.

In tlio . " .i-
lS DISEASES , . ."a'ull ( orlor-

uml ilulillltloH at youth anil munhood. ITyonri-
oxuoriunco. . Ills roioureoi niid f.iellllloi ar-
jiriiotloallyuiillmUocl. . The liootor l rooo-
inotuluil by the tiroM , ana oiiilurioil In th-
otroii est tonns hy iho puoplo trnit-inont

-
nnd honait profosnonil aclvloo. Th

most powerful roinoillon known to moilorn-
lroiltmoilt of ""

QONORnUOBA. Imtnodlnto roller. A coin-
.plotoniiru

.
without tlio lo of uu Hour's tlmt

from | IIMIIO| ,

OLKKTUno of the most complete nud ma.-
coiuf

.
ul troittiiiuuts for Kloot anil all annoylnr-

iliBoliuroa vol known to the inollaal profoiB-
lon.

-
. The rcmilts uro truly wouUorf uL-

STJUOTURIi liro.itc t uiiowu ruiuoJy for
tlio treatment of strlottmi , without pitln , out>

tlnu. or ilihitlntc , Aiiiostrnmark ihlo minoil-
r.HYPIIIUHNo

.
tri'atmoiit for tliU torrlult

blood Ulsiinso hai over boon moroyucoostfut.
nor hail troiiKoronilori > aiiionti. In the IlKht-
of inudorn solonco thu dluoaio U poiltlroly-
cur.th.o anil every truce ut the poison entirely
removuil from thu liloo I.
LOUT MANHOOD , nnd ambition , norvoili.-
nomi

.
, timidity , du | ) omlonoy and all wonknou-

nnd dUordor * of youth or manhood , llollot-
ohtalnoil iitonco-
.DIBKAHE8

.
OF TUB KIDNEYS , and all

dUordomot th itomaon , blood , liver , iklau-
ndblacldor. . uro troutod auucoisfully with
thu k'routost known remedial for the di.
80HSM-

.Wrlto
.

for olrouUri.-
14th

.

und Fnnmtn St. , Oraului , Neb ,


